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H.R. Exec. Doc. No. 66, 30th Cong., 1st Sess. (1848)
' THIRTIETH CONGRESS-FIRST SESSION. 
Ex. Doc. No. 66. 
IIOUSE OF REPRESENTATIVES. 
CREEK INDIAN RESERVATIONS. 
LETTER 
FROM TilE 
A C T IN G S E C R E TAR Y 0 F WAR, . 
TRANSMITTING, 
ln pu'I'Siwnce of a resol-ution of the .House of Representatives of the 
the 13th ~~ .llfarch last, q, repoTt from the Commissioner of Indian 
.lijfairs, Telative to the Creek Indian rese-r-vations u,nder the treaty 
of 1832. 
~UNE 1, 1848. · 
Referred to the Committee on Indian Affairs, an·d ordered to be printed. 
"\¥ AR DEPARTMENT, Jrlay 31, 1848. 
SIR: I haYe the honor to trc.nsmit, herewith, a report of the 
Commissioner of Indian Affairs, in answer to a resolution of the 
House of Representatives of t he 13th of 1\tiarch last, requiring in-
formatiOn respecting Creek Indian reservations, under the treaty 
of 1832, remaining unsold or undis .osed of. 
ARCH. CAMPBELL, Jr., 
Hon. R. C. WINTHRcP, · 
.llcting Secretary of War. 
Syeaker cf tlte House of Representatives. 
VV AR DEPARTMENT, 
fO.ffice of Indian .ll.lfairs, May 30, 1848. 
S1R: I have the honor to submit, herewith, a list of Creek Indian 
reservations, under the treaty of 1832, which remain unsold; and, 
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S1R: I have the honor to submit, herewith, a list of Creek Indian 
reservations, under the treaty of 1832, which remain unsold; and, 
• 
2 Ex. Doc. No. 66. 
also, a list of reservations set apart for reservees under the same 
treaty-claims to which, by purchase from the Indians or other-
wise, have not been finally disposed of; prepared under a resolution 
of the House of Representatives of the United States of March 13, 
1848. . . • 
With . reference to the interroga tory,. "What plan, if any, has 
been adopted by the War Department for the disposition of said 
unsold reservations?" I have the honor to state that no definitive 
measure has yet been adopted upon the subject. 
The 1st section of the act of 3d .March, 1837, authorising and 
sanctioning the sal-e of Creek reserves, enacts that the President of 
the United States may cause the reserves belonging to the Creek 
Indians, which shall ·remain unsold on the 4th April, 1837,. to be 
sold at public auction, in the Creek country, "after giving at least 
sixt'y days notice of the time, place, and terms of ~ale in the public 
prints, and to cause patents to be issued to the purchasers of said 
reserves." 
The records of the offices show tLat, as early as June, 1838, an 
agent was appointed to carry out the intention of said law, and 
that the lands whieh appear to be unsold, as aforesaid, were adver-
. tised in public prints, in the States of Alabama and Georgia, for 
sale, near to tbe location of the reserves; but that the sale was -
postponed on representations made to the department that the re-
·servE·s were claimed under purchases .from the Indians. Several 
claims were afterwards presented and confirmed, thus reducing the 
number of unsold reservations. 
It is the intention of the department to renew the advrrtisement 
for the sale of these lands when it shall determine on the most 
favorable period of the y.ear to bring them into market. 
In relation to the claims now on file, and not finally disposed of, 
it may not be improper to state that the office intends to select 
from th.em those to which no objection L1ppears, with a view of 
submitting them for confirmation. Those which have received a 
favorable consideration by the department, but the conditions on 
which their approval depend have not been complied with, the 
parties or their agents will be notified that, unless the claims are 
perfected, by the payment of ~he purchase money ·within a reason-
able time 1 which will be named, the lands will be regarded as un-
sold by the InJians, and be disposed of at public sale under the 
law of 1837. 
Very respectfully, your obedient servant, 
\V. MEDILL. 
ARCHIBALD CAMPBELL, 
Jlcting Secreta1·y of lVar. 
List of Oreelc Indian reservations wkich have been sold, and the sales of whiclz, have not been finally acted upon by 
the department. 
Location of claims. 
Names of reservees. Names of towns to ,_: Remarks. which rescrvees belong. Q.) What part c. Q) ...:;, ~ 
8 of section. 1::: 
t::J) • s::: 
0 0 cd ... z E-t 0:: 
Euc·hee, on Chattahoo- l 
I 
Tus-tun-nuckee-char-tee 7 s. ~ 31... 15 27 Claimed hy T. P. Redding & Co . Contract ex;unined by Commissioners 
chee ..••••••••.•... CrH,Yford and Ball'h, who rccommPnded i1s reversal. 
Paddy Carr .•.••••••••. Cu~eata .............. 23 E.! 23 •• 17 30 Contr~ct to Daniel Me ~uugald .. Difficulty ab?ut subdivision of W. ~' on 
whwh reservee gut·s fur quantltj ; also requires a relinquishment from re-
servee for sa1d W. i, the contract covering the E. ~ only. 
Al-pet-ter ....... , •••••• Cussetaw, on Jollar- 94 s.-! 22 ... 18 21 Claimed by Wm. Dougherty under. a power of attorney purporting to have 
nul-kar Hatchee ..... been exe(·uted by the reservee m fav0r of Seaborn Jones & Co. on 13th 
May, 1837. An uncenified contract is on file in favor of Alex. J. Robison. 
Yar-har-harjo ........... do do 132 s. ~ 32 ... 17 28 Same remarks as to No. 9-l, above named, apply to this case. 
l~us-sar-me ••••••••••.. Che-haw-ah, or Che· 40 ~- -k 33 ... 17 29 By the records, it appears that this Indian sold his land to Shorter, Tarver, 
ah-haw. & Shorter. ~ale cert1fied by J. W. A. Sanford, but no papers are found 
on file relating to the c~tse. 
Kotch-ar-tus-tun-nuc-kee Thla-katcb-ka, on Bro- 25 s. ·~ 31... 18 28 A contract, uncertified, to Arnold Seal is on file, with an endorsement identi-
ken Arrow. fied to be in the handwritinf! of the late Secretary of War, Hon. John C. 
Spencer, "to be approved on payment of value." 
Ar-sto-te •••••••••••••• Oswichee, on Opillikee 32 s. ~ 9 .... , 18 27 Uncertified contract in favor of Webb, Kidd & Co. presented to commission-
Hatchee. ers, who recommended that it be rejected. No action since. 
Pul-par-hoo-chee ••••••• do do •••• 27 s. ·k 33 ... 19 26 Claim of .Cotton, Whatley & Cotton, and McHenry, Tharton & Co., exam-
ined by ~ommissioners Craw~ord and Balch, who reported against that of 
the part.I~s first named, and m fav?r of the company last designated, on 
I the condttwn that the land be appraised, and the value thus ascertained be 
paid to the President for the use of the heirs of the reservee. Their report 
If 
was confirmed by Hon. J. R. Poinsett, Secretary of War. 
0-thlar-ho-che ....... =·. Eu-fan-la ••••••••••.. 29 E.! 19 .. 29 By the records, it appears that this Indian sold his land to Alexander J. Rob-
inson. Sale certified by J. W. A. Sanford, but no papers are on file in the 
case. 












Names of reservees. Names of towns to 
which reservees belong. ..: a:> s 
~ z 
'ar-to-war·harjo ••••••• Cusstaw, on Cho-wo-
kolo. 
6 
[o.}ar.tar Yo-ho-Io ••••• Thla-katch-ka, Cho· 7 
lock-o-nin-nee, &c. 
i-go·che ••••••••••••. do do •... 27 
r a.shington ............ Cussetaw, near "West 
Point. 
38 
T ul.se.harjo ........... do do •.•. 45 
s ~p·pe-ley ............. do do . ••• 71 
LIST-C()ntinued. 
Location of claims. 
Remarks . 
What part ~c:i. cD 
of section. s::: tlJ ~ 1::: 
0 c:j 
~ ~ 
N. ~ 11. . 18 26 Certified to Fannin & Howell. This case was reported for disapproval by 
commi!>sioners, which report was confirmed by the Secretary of War. A 
contract in f11.vor of C. W. Cotton, made before the above was decided, 
may be approved on payment of value. 
endorsement on the contrac-t. 
So said Secretary Spencer, in an 
s. { 12 ... 22 27 Dead. Claimed by Ethan Stroud by purchase from the heirs of the reservee. 
I 
Decided by Secretary of War, Hon. J. R. Poinsett, ·that it could be ap-
proved on a payment of $375, and such other sum as a valuation of t.he lanJ 
should show to be its value over $500, the price nameJ in the deed, allow· 
w. i4 ... 
ing a credit of $125 on the note given in payment for tl~e land. 
22 28 Dead. Claimed respectively by Gideon Arthur and Wiley Thaxton, each, by 
I purchase from heirs, and by Henry Kellum by purchase at administrator's 
I sale. No definite action appears to have been taken since the report of 
commissioners ad\·erse to ea(:h claim ·was made. 
N. i 33 .. I 21 27 Dead. There is on file an uncertified contract in favor of N. M. Thornton 
from the widow and heit· of reservee, a~signed to Wm. & S. R. Vann . 
W m. Vann was also purchaser at sale by commissioners of orphans' court. 
N . f 28 .. 122 
No appraisement made or money paid. 
27 Dead. Claim of Thomas B. Erwin by purchase at administrator's sale, and 
that of Vann, McHenry & Co. by purchase from heirs of the deceased rc-
servee examined by Commissioners Crawford and Balch. On a review of 
their 1!eport, Secretary Poin"ett decided that the claim of En.vin could be 
22 127 
approvE'd on the payment of the consideration into the department for the 
use of the heirs. No payment made. 
w. i 17 .. Record of locations designates that a contract was certified in favor of Halto-
way & Smith by R. W. McHenry for this land It is not now on the files 1 











E-ne-he-m,arth-loo.chee . do do .... 1130 
E-marth-lor-co-cho-ko-nel Coweata , at Cholose-
parpkar. 
Is-far-ne fixico .. . ~· ••.. ·I Tal-li p-se-ho-gy . ;-~ . . .. I 12 
Tal-lo-loo-che . .•• ..• .. do . . ....... : •• I 13 
Par·hose-harj o . ••.•••. ·I Thla-katch-ka a nd Q . I 22 
ke-fus-ke . 
No-cose E-math-lar ..... do do .... I 29 
W. i 4 ... 1 21 
s. ! 23 .. . 1 20 
s. 4 19 ... 21 
N . ! 17 I 20 
s. ~ 6 .... 1 22 








Car-bi-elth-car ...... .. 1 Cu-bi·ha tcha .. ....... 1 12 I W . ~ 18 .. 
1
15 I 23 
Ar-wat'-ta-li-ga 1 ••• •••• do . . •••••...••.. 25 w. ! 20 .. ! 15 23 
Widow Cornells .••..••• do .•••••••••••. . 31 w. i 16 .. 1 16 23 
Hi-ar-dith-kar-harjo , · •.. Clewalla . ...•..••••.•• 58 E. i 25 .. 17 22 
Coo-sa-lo-boieth-la .•••• do .••• , ••••••••••• 69 E. i 29 .. 17 23 
.Ar.sto-te •••••••••••••• Eufanla, on Chowokolo 31 N.! 13 .. 17 25 
War- thloe-co-harjo ••••• Antanga .............. 1 53 I S. ~ 19 ... I 17 I 21 
Dead. Claim of Caleb Halloway, of J. W. & D. S. Thomas, and of Vann, 
~cHe.nry & Co. by pu~chase from alleged heirs of the deceased reservee. 
~xammed b:y: Comm1sswners Crawford and Balch. Secretary Poinsett de-
mded on then· report that the claim of_ Vann, McHenry & Co. woulJ be 
approved o~ the payment of the ascertamed value of the land. Money has 
not been patd. 
Dead. Clai_m ?Y San:nel Willi~m~. The offi~e requires the purchase money 
to be patd m, whteh, comm1sswners say, Is, or was, in "administrator's 
hands." 
Conflicts with 28 Cussetaw, Osenubba. Certified to Stroud, Doyle & Islands 
on account of this Indian, (Is-far-ne.fixico.) The commissioners were of 
opinion that the Indian in Cussetaw has best rights, which Indian never 
sold. No late action had on the case. 
Dead. Claimed by purchase from the heirs by McHenry, Gilder & Co. No 
appraisement made. Payment of value into this office required before ap-
proval can be recommended. 
Dead. Claim of John C. Webb by purchase from the reservee. Examined 
by Commissioners Crawford and Balch, who recommended that if be re-
jected. Further definite action ha.s not been had upon it. 
Certified to Webb & Thornton, according to an entry in the book of contracts 
certified by R. W. McHenry. There is on file what purport s to be an un-
certified contract in favor of Daniel McDougald & Co. But no definitive 
action has been had on the case. 
There is on file what purports to be an uncertified contract from reservee to 
Ware, Dougherty & Co. No action, so far as the records show, has been 
had on this case. 
This case is in the same condition as No. 12, above named, only that the con-
tract purports to be in favor of Robert J. ·ware alone. 
The conveyance to Mr. Freeny by heirs of the reservee has been reported, re. 
quiring the payment of $881 28 before approval. 
There is on file what purports to be a contract in favGr of Robert J. Ware. 
Nq action appears to have been taken. Contract uncertified. 
This case is in the same position as No. 58, above. No action had, and same 
claimant. 
The records show that there have been claims to this tract by Hill, Shorter 
& Co. and M. W. Perry & Co.; but no papers appear on file, nor has ac-
tion been taken for their adjudication. 
Dead. This tract is claimed by Hayne, Devereaux & Thompson by purchase 
at administrator's sale, and by McHenry, Gilder & Co. by purchase from 
the heirs. Proof of payment by the former has been decided to be unsatis· 












Location of claims. 





Names of towns to 
which rescrvecs belong. ~ What part ~6. 
S of section. ~ 
0 0 z ~ 
Tuck-a-hatch-a ........ 1139 s. i 6 .... 14 
do •• o o •••••••••• 1209 w. i 18 .. 19 
do .............. /292 
do ...•.•.•.•.... /308 
Tal-lin-har •.••.•.••... ·1 Thlob-thloe-co, Macon 181 
connty. 
Spoak-harjo........... Ot-tis-se............. 54 
s. t 2.1.. ·'114 
E. ·A 30.. 19 
w. ·k i9 .. 17 
s. i 3 .... 15 
Tommy Emarthlar .•••. j Thlob-thloc-co, Cham- 55 I S. l 7.... 19 
hers county. 


















Ich-car-kaw ......... o •• 
Ko-nip-harjo-cho-che ... . 
do., .•••••.•••• ·140 
do, ••.•.• ,, ••• ,. ll2 
E. ~ 31 .. , i 8 I 2-1 
N. i 13.. 11 22 
Sar-nar-hie .• , , •• , , •.•. do, •••• ,,., ••••. 1103 w. ! 29. ·118 j 23 1 
Remarks. 
There are on file what purport to be contracts in favor of Ware, Dougherty 
& Co., and A. J. Robison respectively, neit.her of them certified. .No late 
action has been taken on the cases. 
There is a contract from the reservee certified toW. C. Bulger for theN. ~ 
of this section on file. No action appears to have been had or even asked 
by tho claimant. Certificate by Thomas .T. Abbott, date 1836. 
There is a contract on file, uncertified, purporting to be in favor of Robert J. 
Ware. No action had in this case. 
This case is in a l1ke situation with Gilcar's, No. 209, abovt. Certified to 
\V. C. Bulger at the same time. 
ContraGt certified to Henry H.ngely in 1836 by Thomas J. Abbott. Cluiman 
has not applied fur its confirmation. 
Contract. in favor of R. G. Haden and William Simmons. Hon. John C. 
Spencer, Secretary of \Var, .decided that it could be approved on pay men 
or proved value of the Janel. 
Dead. Claimed by McHenry, Gilder & Co., and Robert Owen. Secretary 
Poin5ett confirmed 1 he report of commiss1oners rejecting Owens's claim, 
and confirming- McHenry, Gilder & Co.'s, on payment of amount of a valu· 
ation or the land. 
Contract in favor of Brodnax & Whittaker, certified by McHenry, is on file • 
but no action appear_s t? have been had on the cl.aim by the department. ' 
An uncertified con1ra<:t 111 !avor of Robert J. ·ware 1s on file. 
Dead. Claim of Thomas W. Coker by purchase from heirs. Secretary Poin-
sett decided that .it could be con_firmed on payment of the purchase money, 
and such other sum as a valuatiOn shall state it to be worth at the date of 
sale. 
This tract was certified to Samuel Williams. The commissioners decide in 











Coos-sar-harjo .•.••••.. do ......•••••••. I 6 
Tuek-o-batch-a E-marth-1 Tal-lis-see .•..•.•••.. 1183 
lar. 
Kle-chum-ma-hatljo Ki-<J·mul-ga ..•.. o 0 •• ,I 40 
Sli-kay ............... ·I Tal-la-de-ga ........... I 39 
Cussetaw Hndgo, (chief) do ....•••...•••• 
Cho-yo-ho-lo B-1nar-he ••..•• , •••. ,I 44 
Sock-up-po-ky .•.•••••. I Che-ar-haw •.•.••.•.. 15 
Cho-fixico .••. o •• o ••••• I Chock-lock-o ...• o o o ••• 3 
Is-far-ne-o-boy .••••••.. do .... 0. 0 0 ...... I 13 
Fix-ic-yo-ho-lo .• o ••• o •• do ..• o •••••••••• I 55 
Cho-c-lw.r-hadjo •.••.... I Tal-la-se Hat-chcc .... I 16 
Lit-te-fixico .•••••••... do do ...... I 22 
1\Ior-ho-i-il-lc ......... . do do ...... I 51 
S.-! 7 .... I 17 
w. ~ 25 .• 1 16 
E. i 8 ... I 20 
E. ~ 22 .. 1 19 
Whole of I 18 
26. 
N. { 18 .. I 20 
w. & 32 .. I 17 I 
W. ~ 5 ... I 17 
E.~ 31..1 16 
E. }, 26 .. I 16 
s. ~ 30 ... 1 14 
W. ·& 12 .. I 14 
s. ~ 34 ... I 14 
24 I Claimed by Julius N. Brocks. Copy of contract on file, but no action ap· 
pears to have been had on the case. 
23 1 There are what purport to be contracts on file in favor of ThCimas S. Wood-
~·ard and Robert J. "'Yn;r~, rosp_eetively. Neither were ccrtilled; nor does 
. It appear that any detimttve a~t10n has been bad on the claims. 
3 I It appears by the records, that th1s tract wa:-; certified by L. Tarrant in favor 
of Charles W. Peters; but no papers are found on file or other indication 
of action by the department being had upon it. ' 
4 Certiiied to Willis H. Jones for $610; otherwise in a like condition with the 
case above, (No. 40. Ki-a-mnl-ga.) 
5 Dead. Tlte r~port of Cr8:>Yford and Balc?_on the sale by the heirs, was ap-
proved by Secretary Pomsett, on conduwn that the purchase money to-
gether with sueh further sum as a valuation shall show it to be wonh is 
paid into this office. Sale in favor of Ansel Sawyer. Condition of ~p­
proval has not been complied >Yith. 
4 I Cert.1fied to Charles vV. Peters at $700. This is in the same condition with 
I No. 40, (Ki-a-mul-ga,) above named. 6 . The claim of !<.:still, Duren, & Hogan_,-uy purchase from the heirs of there-
~ervee, \vas examined by Commissioners Crawford and Balch, \vho recom-
mcndcu that the reserve be valueJ, and on payment of assessed value that 
the claim he approved. A claim of Robert Jameson by purchase. from 
alleged heirs is also on file. No definitive action had in either case. 
8 I Dead. Claim of Estill, Duren, & Hogan not yet decided. Tlus was reported 
I by Crawford and Balch for rejection. 
8 Dead. This tract appears to be claimed by Estill, Duren & Hogan, and Da-
vid Rosser respeetively. Crawford and Balch reported both or these claims 
for rejection. No aetion has since been had. 
8 Reeoru of locations designates that a contract was certified to Thomas W. 
Likens by L. Tarrant. It is not filed, or its disposition shown by the 
record. 
7 Dead. Claimed by Estill & Hogan. The report of Crawford and Balch ad-
1
1 verse to this clairp. appears to have been tho latest action had upon the case. 
7 Claim of Fras. M. Hamilton \Vas reported by the commissioners for rejection, 
and on 6th March, 1843, Secretary Spencer endorsed upon the memorial 
"rcjected-1 no contract and no proof." Vvhat purports to be a contract 
appears, however, to have been filed on 12th Jan., 1841, by Judge Bryu.n. 
7 I This tract of land was claimed by Hall, Winslett & Griffin. The commis-
sioners reported the case for reversal. The decision of the Secretary of 
War of 7th December, 1841, states, "I am not satisfied that one of the 
co~1ditions" of the treaty of 1832 has been complied with. "This c0ndition 
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I I 
What part I .~ 1 





I ~ I 
--1--------------------------------------------
Sally .................. \ Rabbit ............... \ 41 I W. ~ 33 .. 1 15 ! 
I 
9 
Cho-il le-hadjo .. . .. ,.,. ·1 Jo .....•.•••••....• 1721 N. ~ 28.. 16 
Or-tus-micco........... E.kun-Juts-ke......... 2 S. * 10... 20 1 
10 
7 
Cha-woc-ca-la-micco ... I Ar-hic-coo-chee ..•...• I 5 N. * 31.. 17 10 
I 
Tul-ge E-marth-lar .. , . ·1 do .......••.• ·1 9 
Ar-loc-haJjo........... do ........ :... 53 
Nc-he-mar-ta-m:cco ..•. I do ...••.•..... I M 
w. p6 .. !6 110 
w. * 32 .. 16 11 
W. ~ 23.. 16 I 10 
Chan.ne-he, 2d, same do ...•....•... 57 
name. 
Con-chart-yo-bo-lo • . . . . do.......... . . 62 
E. i 9... 17 110 
W. ~ 2L 16 10 
Fal-in-ni-che • • • • • • • • . . do............ 78 E.-& 20 .. . ]6 I 11 
Tal-marse Emarthln.r ... I do ............ 1 95 I W. ·~ 27 .. 16 10 
Claims to this tract appear to have been made by George Helm, by Thomas 
Goodwin, and by Thom'A.s M. Likins; but, on 6th March, 1843, Secretary 
Speneer decided, that upon proor of the value of the land and the amount 
being pn.iJ., the contract in fa.vor of Thomas M. Likins may be approved. 
Record of locations shows that a contract was certified to John Goodon. The 
contraet is not on file or its di~:position shown. 
Dead. Claim of Estill, Dnrcn & Hogan examined by Crawford and Balch, 
who recommended that it be confirmed on the pnrchaser's pa.ying the pur-
chase money, and such further sum as a valuation to be made may deter-
mine it to he worth. 
Record of loeations shows that a contract \Vas certified to 'Vm. Mullally. No 
papers arc round on filp connected with the case. 
Contract certified to W~;.~.re, Peoples& Dudley on file, (at $153 ;) but no final 
action appcMs to have been had in tha case. 
Contract on tile certified to Samuel W. Mardis. No definitive action is, by 
the recortl:o: or filer-:, shown to have been bad on this case. 
Contract on file certitietl to Wm. P. Chilton. Otherwise in same rondit;on 
as No. f>J, ( A.r-bie-coo-chee.) 
Contract on tile certified to Madison Putman. No definitive action had upon 
it. A contraut to Driver & Porter was cancelled by the .Pre!'ident in 1~36. 
Contract cer~ified to Wm. Wal!ter at $:1.00 is on file. This is in a similar con-
clition with No. 53, (Ar-bic-coo-chee ) 
This ha.., not hcen certified, but is claimed by John Goodwin, "\vhosc claim was 
rejected by commissioners. Secretary Spencer, however, decid.-d that it 
m10'ht be approved :con payment of full value," the land to be appraised. 
Contr~ct in fa\nr of A. Turnipseed declared void by the President in 1836, on 
the report of Burney & Anderson. Contract in favor of 'Vm. Winslet sub-











As-fo-li-ga ..•..••..•••• r· -do . •.•.•...... ·10::> E.! 17 .. 17 10 
Co-e-g us-hadj o ..•...•. I do ............ 106 s. ~ 32 ... 17 10 
Dick .....•. ... ... ....• I Corn-house ..••..••... I 9 W. !fr.lJ 2r 10 
I 
w. ~ 20 .. , 17 10 
S.-!11. .. 20 8 
Tal-o-ke_ ..•. • •.•.. ••• ·I Hiich-o-par-tar-ga. •.. ·I 30 
Pas-char-ter .... .. ... .. do .•...•....•• 43 
N e-hur-che-haung •••••• j Po-chts-hach-cha ....• . j 3 I E. ! 30. ·' 20 I 18 I 
Tin-thla-nis-hadjo . ...•.. I do ............ l n I E. i 19 .. ~ 20 I ts 
l 
Nit-tar-day . ..•.. .•.... [ 
I 
do ..... . . ... .. 1 24 I Frs . 6 &, 7 ~ 19 I 18 
Tommy-hadjo ..•••..... do . .... • .••.• • 30 w. ~ 12.. 20 I 17 
Powis-hadjo ........... . Pock-en-tal-le-has-se ... 6 E. { 7 .· .. 122 17 
Cho-hadjo .•....• ..••.. do .. ••... ••... 35 w. ~ 7 ... 22 17 
N e-har-mar-te-hadjo .••• do .......•..... 45 · W . < 2L i 22 1 17 
·Ko-nip Yo-ho-lo .•. •. .. • do ••..••. -..... 58 S. ! 15... 22 16 
0-has-kee .............. do .••••..••.•• 74 s. ~ 6 •••. 22 18 
Octiarche'-fixico •..••... We-woak-kar .••••• •. 10 w. ~ 5 ... 20 18 
E-math-la-hadjo ..••••• , Hickory Ground ..••.• • 23 E. ! 33 .. 20 18 
• 
for r~versal hy Commissioners Crawford and Balch. An appeal was en-
tert:uned by Secretary Spencer, but no action appears since to have been 
had on the CHse . 
Contr'ac:t certi_fi~d to _Thomas· ~ood·win & Ah·is Q. Nicks. This case is in the 
same conditiOn w1th No. 53, ( Ar-bic-coo-chee.) 
Con~r~ct certified to Ware, Peoples & Dndley at $100. No action of a de-
ft !Htlve charactet· appears to have been had in this case. 
Certified to. ~~nry & DudleY: at $105. The only difficulty is in reference to 
the subdms10n of the sectiOn. 
Contract certified to Thomas Goodwin for $300 on file. No action had. 
This is cl.aiJ?led by W ~· Winslett. Deed (not certJfied) r~ported agaim:,t by 
commisswner~,. and IS not now on file An endorsement In the handwriting 
·of Secretary Spencer, on the memorial of claimant, savs, "to be appro\·ed 
on payment of value.'' · 
Dead. This was claimed hy J. M . N. B. Nix by purchase from the widow of 
reservee. Memorial of claimant dismissed by commissioners. No action 
has since been had. 
Dead. This was cla imed by J. M. N . B. Nix by purchase from the \vi dow. 
Memorial dismissed by commissioners . No action has since been had 
upon ic. . 
Dead. Claimed by Howell Rose and by J. Murcl11Son, anrl B. H. Funderback. 
That of the former was rejected , and the latter recommended for confir-
mation on pay ment of the valuation. No action smce. 
Dead. Claimed by J. M. N. B. Nix . Dismissed by commissioners. No 
action since. 
Claimed by Jacob P. House. Uncertified contract, and no proof of payment . 
Dead. Claimed by Wm. M. Moore by purchase at administrator's sale hy 
Henry Logan, by purchas'3 ffom the only heir: a chil<l, ant.l by Estill, Dn. 
ren & Hogan by purcha'je from the vvidow, also represented as only heir. 
Final action has not been had upon the case. 
UnC'ertified contract purportmg to be from rescrvee to Robert J . Ware on file. 
No final decision made upon the claim. 
This tract is claimed by Robert J . Ware. The case stands in a similar con-
dition with the one above named, (No. 45, Pock-en-tal-le-has-se.) 
Contract in favor of Smith & Moore recommended for rejection by commis-
sioners. No action since. 
Claimed by Robert J. Ware. Contract uncertified. No action appears to 
have been had on the case. 
Claimed by B. S. Griffin. also by Wm. Winslett . These were botl! rec.om· 













Names·of rcservecs. Names of towns to 





Co-e-gus.hadjo ........ Hatch-chi-chubba ..... 24 
Ar-bick-ko-hadjo .••.•.• do •••••..••••• 36 
Ho-pia Yon-cha ....... . do •. ...•.••••• 42 
Ar-lock-hadjo .......• .. do •••••••••••• 59 
Chos-hadJo ..•.••...... Taw-war-:sa . .•..••.•. 11 
We-woak-ke-yo-ho-lo ... Oak-choy ..•..••.•.... 20 
I 
co.no-hadjo ......•..•. do ....••........• · 37 
Te-har-lof-te ..••••.... Sock-o-par-toy ...•.••. 20 
Yar-har-hadjo •........ do .•.••••.•••• 29 
Pin-hadjo .....••.•.•.. Toak-paf-kar ....••••. 18 
Choak-chart-hadjo ..... do .......•...... 56 
Chu-wot-la-ti-ga ....... do ..•........... 82 
l\iolly , •••••.•.•••.... do .•.•••••••••.. 104 
LIST-Continued. 
Location of claims. 
I . 
What part ~-" a) 
of section. ~ i::IJ :::; 
0 aj 
~ ~ 
s.-! 3 .... 19 19 
E. t 29 . .' 19 20 
w. ~ 14 .. 
I 
19 20 
w. ~ 24 .. 19 20 
s.! 2o ... 17 20 
s. ! 13 ... I 21 20 
\ I 
E. ~ 23 .. 22 19 
E.~l8 .. l 23 20 
E.~ 7 ... 1 23 20 
N. ~ 15 .. i 23 19 
w. -~ 13 .. , 22 18 
s. i 30 ... . '2:1- 19 




















Fose-hatch-ee-fixico ••.. 1 Ki-a-li-go •••••.•••••. I 5 
Tof-fo-fixico ........... . 
Ar-boke-ti-ge ......... . 
E-marth-lar ¥o-ho-lo . . . 
In-luck-hoe ••••••••••.. 
Thlo-kus-hadjo . ....... . 
Yo-ho-lo-hadjo .••••••.. 
San-ho-i-che ........... . 
Is-far-ne Y o-ho-lo .•••.• 
Stim-molth-ho-e ...••••.. 
do •••••••••••••••. 137 
do . •••••••••.•.•.. 51 
do ••••••••••••••.• 84 
do ....•..•••••..•. , 91 
do ..•• , ••••••••••• 99 
do ....•.•••••••.•. I 95 
uo ............... ·j13.! 
do .••••••...•••••. 159 
do ..•...•.•.•••... 1162 
Skin.ni-a .•••.•••••.... I 0 -se-lar-ne-by .•••••.. I 29 
0-chim-mc-ga .••••..•. do •...•••••••••. I 35 
Tal-lc-geeg-fixico ....... j We-o-guf-ka ......... I 7 
0-yet-tick-yo·ho-lo ...•. do ••••.••••••••• I 17 
Far-ne-hadjo .......... . do •••••.•.•.•••. 1.86 
Tal-war-hadjo .•.•••... 1 Oak-taw-sar-sey •....• I 33 
s. -k 25 .. ,J 21 
N . * 3 ... 1 20 
s. ~ 21... 20 
N. ~ 35 .. . 22 
s. ~127 .. . ,21 
N. -z 11.. 20 
N.! 15 .. 1 20 
N. -~ 10 .. 121 
E. ~ 19.. 21 
s. ~ 26 ... ,21 
E. ~ 21.. 21 
S. ~ 22 ... I 21 
E.~ 36 .. 1 24 
s. ~ 24... 24 
N. { 24 .. 24 


















Dead. Claimed respectively by B. H. & J. D. Young and Taylor & Nee\·cs. 
The first-named was reported for rejection by commissioners, who recom· 
mended tho approval of the other on payment of its value on appraisement. 
Their report was approved by the Secretary of War, but definitive action 
has not been had upon the ~lairn. 
Claimed by Alexander J. Rob1son & Co. Contract not certified, nor action 
taken upon it. . . . 
Claimed by A. J. Robison & Co. Contract not certtfied. No actiOn yet had. 
Dead. Claim of E. Corley & Co. reJected on the report of Burney & Ander-
son. It appears by a paper on ftle tbat this tract is also claimed by B. & 
H. Young, lmt no definitive action has been had, so far as the records 
show. • 
Claimed by Alexander J. Robison & Co. Contract uncertified. No action 
had on the claim. 
Commissioners rejeeted the claim of E. Corley & Co., but reported that of 
Gaither, Young & Co., to whom 1:his tract was certified for approval. No 
action appears to have been had smce. 
Claimed by A. J. Robison & Co. Contract not certified . No action taken by 
the department. . 
Claimed by A. J. Robison & Co. Contract not certified. No a(}tion had by 
department. 
Dea(l. Claim of Taylor & Neevcs reported by commissioners for approva1 on 
pa.yment of value, to he appraised. This appears by papers on tile to be 
claimed by Benja.min Young also. No definitive action yet had. 
Claimed by A. J. Robison & Co. The contrn.ct not certified. No action had 
by department. 
This tract appears to have been claimed by Wm. Winslett, but it was re-
ported for rejection by the commissioners. No action since. 
Dead. Claim of Taylor & Neeves by purchase from heirs, sustained by com-
missioners on condition that a valuation be made, and the amount thereof 
be paid for the use of the heirs. 
Dea.d. Commissioners report in favor of the claim of Estill, Duren & Hoaan, 
upon the payment of the amount at which a valuation by government ;hall 
determine to be right. • ' 
Dead. Qlaimed by J. M. N. B. Nix. Dismissed by commissioners. No ac-
tion since. 
Dead. Commissioners report in favor of the claim of Estill, Duren & Hogan, 
on payment of amount at which it may be valued. 
Dead. Claim of Wm. Winslett sustained by commissioners, on condition of 













Location of claims. 
Names of reservees. I Names of towns to 
which reseryees belong. ~ What part o. l . <!J 
..0 of ~ection. " I ~, 8 ;$ $:::: " 0  z E-; ~ 
Chuf-fic-ni-gey .••••.•.. 1 Fish Pond ..•.•••..••. 1 15 : W. { 22 .. 24 , 20 
.Betsey ................ ·1 do .••••••.•••.••. G8 w. { 9 ... , 22 1 20 
Ne-hai-hadJo .•••••.•.• Jo .•..........•.. 1 97 N.! 9 ... 2! 20 
Tol-ofe-hadjo .......... , 
Jank ...••.•••••••••••• 
Nelly ..••••.••••••.•••• 
Hil-la-bee ........... · ; 39 1 N.! 5 ... ; 24 , 22 
do ................ , 7-t W. i 17 .. 2-! 21 
do ........ .. ...... 117 S. ~ 15... .24 21 
Fus-hat-cha-hadjo . • • , .. 
I 
U-faw-la ..•••••.••••• 105 N. i 2 ... 1 20 23 
Con-chat-hadjo .•.•.••• ·I Ko-ho-mut-ki-garts-kar 73 E. i 15 ... 22 24 




Dead. Claimed re~pectively by Patterson & McNeil, Taylor & Neeves, and 
Mark E. Moore. The latter pnrcbased at administrator's sale. Commis 
sioncrs decided that the first-named party should be preferred on paymcn 
of amount of a valuation to be made. No definitive action since . 
Certified to James Hall at $150. No papers on file, nor does the record o 
locations show what disposition was made of the contract. 
Dead. Claim by Estill, Duren & Hogan, and by Taylor & Neeves. Com-
missioners preferred. the first-named purchasers on payment of whateve 
sum the land should be valued at. Their report was approved by Secre-
tary Poinsett. No later action. 
Contract certified to Thos. M. Likins at $ 15, on file. No definitive action 
appears to have been had on this case. 
Contract certified to E. Corley & Co. at $200, on file. No definitive action 
had on this claim. 
Certified to E. Corley & Co. at $125. There is no record of any final action 
being had m this case. The contract is not on file. 
Dead. Claim of Job Taylor recommended for rejection by commissioners. 
No definitive action on the case. 
Dead. Claimed by C. & F. McLemore and by Job Taylor and F. Power. 
Both recommended for rejection by commissioners. No action since. 
Dead. Claimed by Job Taylor and LJaniel Neeves by purchase from the heirs, 
and by Abm. Chancellor and Solomon Robbins at commissioner's sale. No 













List of Oreek Indian reservations, under the treaty of 1832, wl~ich remain unsold. 
Names of reservees. Names of towns to which reservees 
belong . 
No. 
Location of claim. 














E-fo-lo Yo-ho-lo ..•..••.•..•• Che-baw-ah, or Che-ah-haw.......... 68 
Thle-war-ley . • • • • • . . . • . • . . . . dn Jo.............. 87 
Tim-fo-leech-kar............. Ho-tal-ee Ho-ya-na..... . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 19 
Eu-par-ho-yi-tble ..... . .. • . . . . do do ..... " ............. 2a 
Far-tose-ke.................. Oswichee, on the Chattahoochee...... 33 
Chock-ko-e-che.............. do do.......... 3@ 
Spake-oke-harjo .. • • . . . .. . . .. . do do .. ,....... 38 
Mar-lose-tar, (female) . . . . . . . do do.......... 65 
0-sak-ey ..... ,............... do do.......... 70 
Ste-he-che-pe , (female)....... do do.......... 81 
Sukey.... ................... Oswichee, on the Opillike Hatchee.... 55 
Kun-char-ta Yo-ho-lo .....•... Hatch-ec-.1hnbba.................... 4 
Fose-hatch-ee Emarthlar.. . . . . do . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . . 6 
Mar-hat-kar.... ............. Cussetaw, Atsecharlitcha..... . ...... 7:> 
Kun-chartee.................. Cussetaw, on o~enubba Hatchce...... 28 
I 





Ko-nip Yo-ho-lo ...•.......•. • 
Al-lo-way-hadjo .....•.•....• , 
Micco Yo-ho-lo ....•..•....... 
Pow-bas Emarthlar •....•..•. 
Sof-li-ga, (female) .•..•...... 
Lof-ter Fixico ...••••..•.. , ••• 
Tns-kee-ga ......•.....•............. 
Tuck-a-batch-a .................. : . . . 
Talhssee ............ .... .......... . 
do ....•. , .......•..•........•.• • 
Chock-o-lock-o .....•................ 

















N. i 8. ..... 17 
s. i 4...... 17 
~- -! 6...... 15 
N. 1i 2... ... 15 
N. { 13...... 15 
s. * 1...... 15 
N. -~ 1...... J5 
E. ! 32...... 16 
N. ~ 4 ...... · 15 
s. i 5.. .... 15 
N. -~ 31...... 18 
s. i 10...... 13 
s. +.. 9...... 13 
w. ~ 32. ..... 20 
s. i 19...... 21 
s. ! ?- ..... 1 16 
'N. ~.! 23.. ... . 14 
s. ! 22...... 17 
w. ~ 34...... 18 
E. i 24...... 16 
w. ~ 31... ... 13 
w. ~ 22. ..... 18 
w. i 30...... 16 
w. ~ 29...... 16 
s. ~ 21...... 20 















26 I Location conflicts with that of an Indian 



























Names of reserveeii. 
Sin-tha Yo-ho-lo •••••••....... 
Chu·wa Yo-ho-lo ............ . 
Le-tlf E-marth-lar ........... . 
E-cho-hadjo ..•..••.•.•••..•• 
Oct-ti-arche Yo-ho-lo ...•...•. 
E-marth-lar ................. . 
Oak-chou Y o-ho-lo ..•...•...• 
"No-kose E-kar .••••••....•..• 
Hil-lnb-ba Ne-haw-locco ..•••• 
U-buck-lart. Ho-ga ......•...• 
Spoak-oak-hadjo , ...•• : • •.•.• 
Saw-nie ..•.••......••••...•. 
Tuck-a-batcha Fixico ...•....• 
Ho-pie·gar ••...•......••.••• 
Ni-ho-lub-bee ............... . 
Chu-ya- ho-lo ..•••••••.•••..•. 
Oc-tar-che Yo-ho-lo .•......•• 
Chil-oke-hadjo .••••••..•...•• 
Char-bo-ie-gar .............. · 
Ar setch-e .• . .•.•..•..• • • · • • · 
Quas-sad hadjo, (chief) ••••. • 
Thlo-we-thlar ..•.•••.•••• · • · 
Shark-ho-with-lar-nay ........ • 
:Sfar-ne-fixico . ...•••.•..•....• 
He-hun-kar .••••••••.••..••.. 
Klau.s-har·lay .•••••.. • ••..•.. 
LIST-Continued. 
Location of claim. 
Names of towns to which reservecs 
belong. 
No. 















Hickory Ground .••••••.....•.•••..•. 
do ...........•.•••..•••...••. 





Sock-o-par-toy ...................... . 
Toak-paf-kar .••.••.......•.•••.•.... 
do .•••.•... : •..........•....•. 
do ..••••.•••.•.•...••.••••.•.. 
do .••..••••••.....••••• ." •••••. 
do .••••••...••.....•..••...•.• 
do ..•.• ! ..................... . 
Fish Pond •.••...•..••....•.....••.• 




do ....................... . 
l{i-a li -ge ..••••••.••.•.•.•••....••.• 
I-Iigh Log ................••..•.•••.• 
Enchee, on Chattahoochee ....••..•••• 
Cussetaw, on Tollarnulkar Hatchee ... 
Che-haw-ah, or Che-ah-haw .••.••...• 


























w. ~ 14 .... .. 
w. ~ 24 .... .. w.* 1 ..... . 
s. * 36 ..... . 
W.-&32 ...•.. 
E. * 32 .... .. 
w. ~ 31. .... . 
w. ~ 13 .... .. 
N. ~ 21. .... . 
s. -1; 17 .... .. 
N. ~ 17 .... .. 
N. ~ 9 ..... . 
s. -k 8 .... .. 
N. * 10 ..... . 
N. * 19 .... .. 
s. { 12 .... .. 
w.% 24 ..... . 
W.i 6 ..... . 
s. ~ 14 .... .. 
N. ~ 13 ..... . 
Whole of 13 . 
w.~ 6 .... .. 
s. * 25 .... .. 
W.-& 2 .... .. 
s. -A 5 .... .. 























































Location conflicts with tlHtt of an Indian 















Nill-cup Yo-bo-lo ..••••••••••• I 0-swichee, on Chattahoochee ...•..•.. 
Sok-c·ttlli-che ...•.••......•.. En-fan-la ......••. -- .. · •. •. · • • • • ... . 
Billy.·: ......•••.•.•...•.... , Che-ha\\T ........................... . 
f~-~~~~~i~~:::::::::::::::::: 2~~~~~~~~~g~ ·.::::::::::::::::::::::: 
Kin-narth-hadjo .............. Che-ar-h::t\Y ......................... . 
Cho Yo-ho-lo . _. . . . . . . . . . . . . . Chock-o-lock-o .....•..••••...•••.... 
Hd-Jis-hadjo.................. Hitch-o-par-tar-ga .................. . 
W ox-e Yo-ho-lo.......... . • . . Hatchet Creek ...•••.•.•••.•...•...• 
Sin-kin-ha .•.•...•..•........ IG-a-li-ge ....•.•...•...•.•.••.•.•••.• 
Tim-mo-\ve-lar-ga . • . • . • • . . . . do ......••..••.•.•....••...•..... 
Teth-le-gey . . . . . . . . . • . . . . . . . . We-o-guf-ka ........... .. ..•••.••••.• 
Tim-mor-tee .. .. . . • . • • . . . . . • . do ..............•.•..•••.••.•.. 
Is-far-ne Yo-ho-lo ... ~-....... do ............................ . 
E-lit-di-ga ................... 
1 
















s. ~ 6 ...... 
w. i 23 ...... 
N. -~11. ..... 
N. ~ 31. ..... 
E. ~ 22 ...... 
S. ~ 25 ...... 
E. ~ 10 ...... 
s. ~ 10 ...... 
N.-& 32 ...... 
w. * 32 ...... 
s. ! 29 ...... 
s. -.! 8 ...... 
N. "* 7 ...... 
E. i 6 ...... 































I Dead. Dead. 
Dead. 
Dead. 
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